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Sports Lawyers Association & TeamWork Online  

Announce New Partnership 
SLA Members To Receive Unique Benefits on TeamWork Online’s Recruiting Network  

 
Reston, VA. – February 3, 2016 – The Sports Lawyers Association (@SportsLawyers) and 
TeamWork Online (@TeamWorkOnline) announced a partnership today in which SLA members 
will receive unique benefits from the service that is the most popular and successful recruiting 
network in the sports industry. This partnership comes just a few months shy of TeamWork 
Online’s 100,000th online hire, which the company will celebrate later this year.   
 
As part of the new partnership, all Sports Lawyers Association members interested in sports 
positions on the TeamWork Online recruiting system will be able to create a profile at 
TeamWorkOnline.com at no charge. SLA members will also receive free access to TeamWork 
Online’s career newsletter. 
 
Additional benefits TeamWork Online will offer SLA members as part of this partnership 
include: 
 
- Weekly (52 weeks) coaching tips from TeamWork Online President Buffy Filippell, employers 
and candidates who have been hired using TeamWork Online 
- Weekly email with the latest sports law job listings  
- Inside email connections to sports industry executives 
- Links to helpful videos that will allow SLA members to maximize their TeamWork Online account 
- SLA members will receive a discount for the full MVP Access benefits, which include data on 
applicants who have applied for specific jobs 
 
Sports Lawyers Association Board members and TeamWork Online executives will also appear 
at each other’s conferences and networking events as featured guests and valuable resources. 
 
For more information on this new partnership, visit www.teamworkonline.com and 
www.sportslaw.org.  
 
About Sports Lawyers Association: 
The Sports Lawyers Association (SLA) is a non-profit, international, professional organization 
whose common goal is the understanding, advancement and ethical practice of sports law. There 
are over 1,000 current members: practicing lawyers, law educators, law students, and other 
professionals with an interest in law relating to professional and amateur sports. The 
Association’s Annual Conference takes place every May, with the 42nd Annual Sports Lawyers 
Conference scheduled for May 12-14, 2016 in Los Angeles. Follow SLA online at 
www.sportslaw.org, on Twitter @SportsLawyers and on Facebook at the Sports Lawyers 
Association page.  
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About TeamWork Online:  

TeamWork Online is the most popular and successful recruiting network in the sports and live 

events industry.  The network, an integration of a marketing system and applicant tracking 

systems, is unique to the online recruiting world and connects our clients into one recruiting 

network between their webpages and TeamWorkOnline.com. The result is that TeamWork 

Online successfully creates matches between candidates and our clients an 

unprecedented 92% of the time. This approach has driven down the cost to recruiting to less 

than 1% of the candidate's salary for our client base.  You will not see a Super Bowl ad for 

TeamWork Online, but you will see the Powered by TeamWork logo on nearly 970 sport and 

live event organizations websites on their employment pages.  

http://teamworkonline.com/

